
According to ScriptureSponsored bv Pembroke Seventh D>v Adventist Church
l'lus week I'd like ii> look ;ii tssopl

Clod's attributes Lose and Justice
When Adam and I \e sinned God
ha a choice 10 make c I \N ould I le
destros ihem immcdiatcls (whieh
justice demanded but went against
God's attribute of meres). »2 Sas
that's okas "t oil can stas in the Gardenof Eden ansssas (which would
have been of lose, but ssould hase
rendered justice meaningless), or » <

Do sshal ilenetualls didtssluch ssas
to gise the proniiscof a future sacrificeof His oss 11 self)

No created being ss ould has e been
qualified It had to be the lass giser
For in order to meet the demands of
justice, a tiee could not hasc died
\ not Iter human being could not hase
died to meet the demands ofjustice
Escii an angle could not hase satisfiedthe demands of the lass No
other created being could hase paid
the price that the lass demanded but
the one ss ho sinned or the Lass gis or'
Onls one ofthose tssocould meet the
requirements of God's justice And
because He is a God of almost unbelievablemeres and lose. He chose to
gise the promise of future death of
the Lass giser As a token of belief
llitil the sinner ssas to hase in the
fulfillment of flic future sacrifice. He
set up the tcniporars sacrificial sssicmthat was to point the penitent
sinner to the future ultimate sacrificethat Justice demanded (which
ssas the death of the indis idual sinnerof (he death of the hiss giscrj

Whs did the law giser hase to
die? Because ifHe had chosen option
#2 then justice (the law) ss ould hase
been doncassas with Not onls that,
but the angels who had pres iousls
been th ross n out of Hcas en (sec Res
12 9) would hase to be reinstated if

(lie lass cold be done ;i\\.i\ w 11ti
I lull point i!i.11 I .1111 Ir> 1111: to

iii.ike is tills || (.rod ss.In uoiiili 10 do
;i w;i\ \Mtli the lass alter the eioss
then sshs go through all that happenedin lusiois before it came to the
cross when He could li;oe done that
in the Garden oi l den when sin fust
entered earth''

Jesus would not have had to die if
the law had been done awa> with
4.(10(1 sears prior to His incarnation
IfGod sstis not going to look the other
sstis and let His lose and meres outsseighHis justice, then sshs ssould
I Ic all of a sudden decide to do ssns
ss ith the lass and Hisoss n attribute of
Justice at the cross'1 That ssould men
that Jesus died for no reason' If the
lass could be done ass as w ith at Jesus
death, then ss lis has e the lass in place
at all front the lime sin first entered
the ssorld until Jesus' death'.' This
ssould not meet God's attributes of
Lose and Justice ss ithoul destroy ing
justice fhe lass in place before the
ssorld began could not be destroyed
ss ithoul destros ingpart ofGod'seharactcr'

The cross is ss here God's los c and
justice meet, licit her ofthee attributes
ssere done ass as sstlh On the contrarythey were slioss n to be consistentand csen strengthened beyond
question sstlh the death of God (the
lawgiver) upon lliccross That is how
important these tsso attributes ofGod
arc to Him Don't you think that we
should also hold them in high esteem''If the lass could be done assay
ssith. ss lis ssould llic apostles and the
rest of Jesus' follosscrs be ssilling to
suffer torture, fire, dross ning. dungeon.persecution, condemnation, etc
Many times all that these faithful
follosscrs ssould haschad todo togct

then tieedoiu b.'vk \*v*«iK! Is. lopla,,.
.1 pilkll Ol lllee'llse Kloik in idol IV
lo worship .in empeioi a* liter eod
or even lo M\ llt.il when tlu priestpi.ived ovel blend lll.lt II .klunllv
began llie real IhhJn ol C Imst i.iiiJllnisworth) ol worship' But insu id
ol seemine llien Ireedom tluoueh
breaking (lie law these Inilhlul beItevers eliose torture or death' So I
sirbiiiil to \ou tlt.it the Rov.il 1 awJames - s w in not the law done aw.i\
wlilt in l olossians 2 14-1 ~

teeiemomallaw See last week's eoliiiuiil II
it had been, then the aposiles the
millions of maris re killed b> the paeanRoman I mpire and the leu^-olmillions killed b> the Roman ( jtlliolieCliiirtlt would had died ;W«oii
\ain Thev lo\ ed Jesus and wereke*C^iiigHisoomniandnieni-(John 14 I s>If anvonc have known that the commandmentswere done awav withthen it would have been Raul Peter
John. Phillip. Jesus etc

910-521 -<14 42 lor more information

Say You Read it in the Carolina Indian
Voiced o subscribe call 521-2826

FREESAMPLE!
Extra Strength

pMil m Relieving icy and hot therapy for p/jhCream aathjutis-soremuscus-bacxache
Icy to dull the pain, Hot to relax it away " >u»sms«»oovACHEs»iEG«AMPs

For a Free Sample send requests to: .

\Icy Hot® Sample Offer
P.O. Box2069 I ivynv 1. \a
Chattanooga TN37409

Your Winning Team

Grady Hunt & Brian Brooks
Let us help you with allyour claimsfor
automobile or work related injuries.

Locklear, Jacobs & Hunt
Attorneys at Law

203 S. Vance St., Pembroke, NC 28372
(910) 521-343

j

Hello,
I'm DarvlwoodLocklear
and a new member of
the sales staffofSCOTT
BUICK, CADILLAC
INC. in Lumberton.
1 reside in the Saddletree area with my
wife and daughter. Through theyears /
have workedin the automotive business
serving te public. Now that / am a

salesperson, my services are offered to

you when purchasing your next
automobile. So when you wnant the
mostforyour money, Come see me!
SCOTT BUICK CADILLAC

L Lumberton

Birth
Announcement

Donald and Kcsha Hunt announcethe birth of their daughter MoriuhNekoma Hunt, born on February 15,1997 at Southeastern Regional MedicalCenter.
Grandparents are Albert andMartha Lowery, Peggy Lockienr and

J I) Hunt all of Pembroke

Pembroke Kiwanis
Ilk weekk meeting was held

1 iknJ.iv evening at the Tow 11 and
Couniiy Restaurant President Furnic
I anilvit presiding Program Chairman\laik tocklear presented Mr
Pied McKinnon Program Coordinatoitoi the Robeson Counts Sehool
I'oliee Program There are fourteen
police officers in the middle schools
and high schools The program has
been funded by special grants and
appropriations front thcCounly CommissionersThe policy is that the
puucipals run the schools and the
main contributions of the officers is
that of just being there This is a
valuable safely service The officers
put in an eight hour day They arc
there for games and many other ac11\it ic's from opening sehool to closing

11 is one fine community serv icer
done by our men in blue One school
even dedicated its year book to the
olfice on duty

Lt Ken Sea ley was a visitor as
w as members ofthe Cape Fear KiwanisClub

Song leader-Fd Tecls InvocationClayMay iter Reporter-Ken JohnsonH

Tuscarora Traditions
Our Ceremonies,
Customs, Songs,
And Prayers Spoken
InThe Native

Language

Tradition Matters

The Tuscarora Tribe of North Carolina has
provided its members with the blessings of
cultural and traditional services.
These practices serve as a spiritual "lifting
up" of the Tuscarora people. The Tribes
purpose is simple. First, to preserve and
protect the culture and history of the Iroquois
people which Tuscaroras are. Second, we as
native people believe in preserving the
family
by sharing traditional Native American
values.

For the First time in our history as a people,
the
Tuscarora Tribe is making available these
sacred
customs to you. Wc are doing this as a way
helping
members of all the Creators children of the
Holy Circle.
If you are in need of a Traditional blessing
or if you arc getting married, wc can provide
you and your loved ones an experience to
remember.
1 Icrc arc a few of our sharings you may
request.

* Condolence Ceremony /Loss Loved One
+ Traditional Ceremonial Wedding
* Traditional Healing Si Wellness
* Traditional Arbitration
* Tuscarora Language Instruction
* Genealogy & History Instruction
* Traditional Names Si Condolence
* Making Traditional Iroquois Clothing
Old Ways Become New
One of the most important things about
our heritage is I lie children.

CROSSWORD
ACROSS 4

1. Wax. t
accreting:
Insects of
China

6. Swiftly
11. Rub out
1". Royal
16. Deflector

of light
11. Brittle

cookies
15. Brecrc
17. Quote
18. Wisconsin

city
2.. At home
22. Age
23. Ancient

Greek coir.
25. Pronoun
27. Scotch

river
2aj^iS3lan

measure
29. Container
30. Overhead

train'
31. Stolen

property
32. Assam

silkworm
33. Greek

iettcr
34. Gift
36. Sailer's

guide
38. Upward

curving
of phip'3
plahking

39. Walks
lame

41. Stage play
45. Girl's name
40. Desert

watering
3i ->t

17. Harass
18. Approaches

DOWN
1. Vitality
2. Blunder
3. Medieval

short talc
4. Brazilian
palm

5. Florida
Indian

6. I.and
measures

7. Secretary's
implement

8. Once more
i>. Ship's

officer
(a- ,r.)

10. Otherwise

16. Fastens
again

18. Plexus
19. Inland

sea
o£ Asia

20. Losv
. island

24. Intermit¬
tently

25. Musical
instrument

26. Egress
29. Insect
31. Royal

color
33. Entitles
35. Genitive

of Lyra
35. Thick slice

37. Hign or

low
40. Place
42. King- of

Judah
-13. Kussian

village
41. Beast of

burden
-rr,.rr;.rm
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Better Way lb TreatA Common Prostate Problem
UNAra;.mere is now a more

effective way to treat the symptomsof prostate enlargement,
according to an unprecedented
study in The New England
Journal of Medicine.

In many cases, doctors have
prescribed Proscar to treat the
condition. However, the study
shows there's another drug that is
superior in symptom relief.

A Department of Veterans
Affairs Medical Research Service
study found that Hytrin, manufacturedby Abbott Laboratories,
effectively treated the symptoms
of benign prostatic hyperplasia, or
BPH.

"Across the board, Hytrin was

superior to Proscar in symptom
relief," said Df. Herbert Lijpor,chief investigator for the study' ''

BPH affects one in thrde meri
over the age of 50. The symptoms
range from frequent nighttime
urination to complete obstruction
of urinary flow. In the past, men
have opted to correct the problem
surgically. However, this study
demonstrates certain men can
relieve the symptoms of BPH
using Hytrin, thus avoiding the
costly, and sometimes risky, surgicalprocedure.

The drug works by relaxing the

Medication gives men witn
BPH symptoms an alternative to
surgery.
smooth muscle of the prostate. In
contrast, frpscar reduces the size
of the gl^nfi jtsejf. He^tjudyconfitmstha'f hb't'only is there h:d"::'
need to shrink' the prostate to
relieve symptoms of BPH, but also
that shrinking the gland may
have no significant effect on symptoms,"said Dr. Lepor.

The study, conducted over a
one year period involving 1,229
men, was funded- and approved
by the Veterans Administration
Cooperative Studies Program,
Abbott Laboratories, and Merck
& Company, maker of Proscar.

If you and your child would to learn more
traditional Tuscarora/Iroquois culture
simply call or write :

Elisha Locklear, Traditional Chief
Tuscarora Tribe of North Carolina
Post Office Box 8
Pembroke, North Carolina 28372

910-521-1861 or 910-521-8347
Catch the Spirit of the West!

Adopt a

Wild Horse or Burro
from the

Federal Government
For information call:

1-800-417-9647

A public service ol this publication

FREESAMPLE!
Extra Strength .

Relieving ktt axo hot ikowrr ro« taih
JrCream A*TH*ms-so«tMusacs'U£XACHE

Icy to dull the pain, Hot to relax it away" I »"«sms-»ooYAtH{s-UG champs

For a Free Sample send requests to: \
Icy Hot* Sample Offer I
P.O. Sox2069 IVy ilW I. U
Chattanooga TN37409

16 mmMovies Available
"Thief in the Night"
"Satan on the Loose"

Call 521-8938
Churches are encouraged

to see these films


